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On ~lednesdo..y night, · Dr~ Eiddleton, . the Provost, held a meeting 
in the Auditoriumv-Jhere he made sever:ii·announcements and also 
answered many question~. · 
One ammouncement w2.s one that eve ryone was v ery happy to 
hear and that was the> t D2.ve Glick and Cindy . Humbert, ',vho had 
been dismissed from school for o..n incident which allegedly 
took place last week, wGuld be a llowed to remain in school. 
The other very well received 2.nnou:1cemcnt V>Tas that the anti-
a lcohol rul e is suspcnlel pending a reevaluation of its _ p~~§ssity. 
~le may no"v drink bee r ::..n our dorms but if this privilege is 
abused the .rule will he pu·c back in effect so be cool! ' · 
Oth~r announccme~ts-included one that there would only be 
an "n.." t erm tLis sum:ner as the Snn . Seminar students v·muld be 
staying herq this year. 
There . is an excessive amount of vandalism taking place which 
is costing ) 200.00 per d2.y to r epa ir a nd using all -available 
labor. The Physical Plant racm are too ousy repairing damage to 
give their attention to other things that n eed to be done. 
The Board of Trustees will be meeting here in Prescott 
later this month and Dr , 1Hddle ton will try to arrange for tlrm 
students to be present at the meeting. 
There is a possibility of a dorm-of-the-month contest. A 
dorm will be selected by cri tcria ::1s ye-c undet.erminad ·and the 
residents of tha t dorm wi ll win a prize, possibly a barbecue 
at the President's hous~ fnot cat er ed by the cafeteria!). 
"Editorial 
This week a who l e dormitory was, suspended from school over 
an incident which shoul~ not have had to happen. 
;l. certain administrator cam 8 into s a id dormitory and or-
der ed that several pin-ups be removed from the living room wall. 
The only rea sons gi vcn were a fm·r V<"'.gu_e vJha t- if' s. The dorm-
itory residents decided th2.t these• wha't-if' s 1-1erc not sufficient 
reason and so left the nin-ups on the wall. The administrator 
returned a fc1·1 days later and aga in ord E/r ed that they be removed. 
~hen asked whtre in the Univers i ( ~ules & Regulations it was 
stated that pin-ups wer e not a llo wed in the living room the 
administrator stated, "I am the rule." 
~ few days after that incid~nt the administrator_ returned 
onc e again and ordered the · removal of th~ pin-ups also adding 
that he would do it hims elf if the dorm residents didn't do it. 
He was advised that th2y would not be taken down by the dorm 
residents and the following day the dorm was suspended. 
A . short talkwith th~ Provost resolved the matter. He 
explained the reason for _the administration 's de~ire to have 
the pin-ups removed and it proved to be a _ ~alid rea son so the 
pin-ups have been removed. . , 
_Had this reason be en explained in the first place a lot 
of trouble would have been avoided . 
The , .s~udents of this school are reasonable · ·adults . If 
1;1e have a good reason to do something 1-re 1·.rill do it. "Because 
I say so,'' is not my idea of a reason and I think I speak for most 
students here when I sny that. 
· , Suspension 1:1}-as an extreme over-rene tion to a situation 1-1hich 
would not have occurred _had things been ~xnlained in the first place. 
I would also like to say this week that _if you h~ve an opinion 
to express, .- please don't h e sitate to write a letter to the Editor. 
Let's s~e .some feed back! 
.... - ... __ !. ( 
.. 
To Tha Editor 
I would like to Glarify the position af dorm 161 in respect 
to the "pin-ups''. _-The stud ents in 161 decid ed to remove the 
pin-ups o~ly at the request of Dr . Middl e ton. Je still feel 
that we have the right to put th22 up in our common room. 
However, we feel that Dr. Midd l eton has a l egitimate reason · 
and we do not wish to jeopardize the ima~e or fund Ta i ~ ing 
chanc es of th i s school . WI" a l s o wou l a apprec i 2..te an hwn est 
explana t i o:q of p.ny o t~er r _ul es i n the future . 
~he P i on eer Staff 
J onathan ba il e;.- :·""' _ _;d i tc.r 
Dan Ha ll -- .:ipqrt& -
Dami en e Ne ed_h3:m ·- Typ i st 
Tania Bru sse~~ - Typ is t 
Dan Hall 
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~idd l e ui~craft Damaged _. •· . ·-:-. ... ~- . 
~ .  Last ~at1u'd ay :lrumman ::'iJ 28925 , a tc i dd l e tra ining plane, 
suffer~d ~ nos e g ear collapse which resu l ted i n a bent propeller 
and so me dents i n the cowling . It has net yet been determ i ned 
whether the collapse was caused by a hard landing or by struc -
trual failure . Nobody was i njured i n the i nc i dent . 
iU d d 1 e 8 i :n e rna 
--~ - . . ··:..· . ... - .~ 
This weekend 1 s mov:ie is rr ~· e ll d iv ers , 11 ~ntarring Cl ar k 
Gabl~, Wallace ~erry , Uc nrad Ja ~l e, and Dor ~ th~ Jordan. 
It i s a lfJal:' - t i m:e f li ck- abo l1 t the courage of the m..;n on: · 
board the a i rcrart carrier, darato ga . . . ~ 
I:~ ext we e~'~dld s film is, ":au teD. (Ja ss i dy and the uundanc e 
Kid. tl 
., :Jan Di e;;c 1'Jeekend· 
. I; . 
The ~thletic Department i s currently mak i ng arrangements 
f or a gr oup bus tr j p to San Di ego foi those~or yc u who are r 
ready f e r a change o f scenery . The bus woul d leave Embry-
:t~ i dd l e at 3 : 00 .!."M, Novemb er 23:.::·d and return by 6 : 001 '~·~ , November 
26th . To 3et the best bar gain, we need at l east 30 students 
to sign up f6r the tr i p ; hcwev er, the more students we get to 
go a long ,· the better the price . Up t o 45 students coLJlc1 JD_?.k_e .. ~,. 
the tr.ip. Transp'orta tl on· e.11d lodg-ing ( 3 · nights on the beacl1) 
will . ccs~ i n · the range of ~65 - ~80 per student~ aga i n , depend ing 
on . bJW ma:c.y students go . :3ide tri'ps could be :planned t o tbe 
0an Di ego Zoo , See ~'/or l d , etc . for those students who are int er -
es ted. :Jee :lar y Uptbn for more . i nformat1on . 
··· . . 
"· Hl' 
Ry llf:ar ~<:: Jch.umacher 
-Tbe ~rnbry - lidd l e ?l y in~ Jlub , -lpb~ Eti ~ho , i s p~oud tc 
announce that t h e car wash on Octob er a was a success . The club 
made ; c:;2 OC1 T·,r···cnl"yl',)' ·:t ··· r't TTac \'UlY. ''"'l"n u· ~'-~ Y·o • (rr_..l • \ \ '---" 01...:. 1.. (_': ) C .LL \ . V A u~-1 L-·:) \.... '-"" ...I... D • 
We now hav e another fu~ J - 2 ais e r i n the mil l; rp l a:c.e wasnln~ . 
i·fe hope tbat all c;f c:.:;r ill c~ rh oe; rs 'dill heln us out . l TJ.1e staff 
Will be D"'S"'"l"y-,, - OUt f'l-!·., ;~c· 'f'(' '" -L l. ' 1 °' 8Y1 '1 ;) lr''"' '" 1"-1f '"' r 1nation ...._ C<.. 1:l 1...!.. . . ., . ...l__ . \ . _. J.. ~ ..._ . . U . 1•- ' -' • .-. ... I...A ). Q.. l_. c:; .1.. . .... ......... J. ~ - • 
· We a l so hop e to crgani~ ~ a dou ;bnut and coff~ e stand at 
the airpcrt f or a ll of you ~l, J nr::~:· y 11 ilot~-; '>rhc., fly tr a rly . ··"' - · -··,~ ., 
Our n ext meJ tin~ wi l l ~ A en ~on d Py , Octo~ e r l ~t~ . Wo wi ll 
be discussin g our up -c orr..in-:'· · :;,_ f;'b=i:vi1 ti<::s ;·· ·itll c; h~ ps 1..:r e can cc.unt 
on everybJdy in cur school to h0 l p us build wha t may possibl y 
be the worl l s lal·;e s c :c:_ vi :c 1-.io . 1'rat :r ::::. i t:· c~ t;L d 2l s l t ~1e b c:: st 
flying tea~ tha t Smbry - ~ id a lG dl l~ u V C ~ se~ . Jcm e J c.i~ t~e 
fun! ! 
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FL.LG l!.,CGTBJ~Ll 3';i;..:JJJDlNG.:5 
Dorm Devabtatore 3 
·walrtls es 1 _.,light 2 
!"} ..... 
0 l 
0 l 
La~t Week ' s rteBults 
Dorm JJevlil.stators· l8 .:. Badgecs , Q 
.. 
Maraude~s 20 - Ucors Uo~ l Ow ;( ~ 
Marauder s· 3 ,l 
Badger~ 2. l 
.; 
'Jet Jock i es 7 - lltd dl 2 haid ers_Q_ 
Wa l ruses/ Fi l ght - Bye 
Jet Jockies l 3 
Uoors Uompany 0 3 
Ridd l e rta i ders 0 
" 
J 
'1 \j - r... ..-~ I ' ...., 0Und~J S uames ~ !crecast 
----- . -. 
• Junday at l : Ot:l: the 13adge:!.~:;:; 1-rill be p l aying the: · Cc ors Jc . 
I forecas t the.Badt,e:rs b~r t;h·o tbuchc1owns . ' Lt 2 : 30 ·the uorm 
Devastators ate p lf. y i :h; t:ne ha-rless· I~ i ddle 2Laicl"ers . This g3.;:;e, 
could turn Gut t c be a real hi;h Bcor i~~ ~arne with the fir~t 
placP t.e8.Yl1 '\.·TiUY1.J'1~-~ hy 5 t.n•'C 11.rir"'J-'""cs . ·'T'r.~ "" i r-8.1 ~-8IT':? s"wnld be 
real close as t:bP \Ialrl!l.st?s I . . ~lig'·d~ t.;:e.m (T!ld""~"82.ted) .gc up 
aga i nst the ~-farauders .• I ~ie-k--.the·:.w~J..-'±~us-e:s· I .?liaht team by 
cn e touchdcwn at the me st . _ ,Jhe Jet,- Jockies will be rt.~stin{:; up 
for their critical~' .gam~ aga i nst the D6 r:n· Deva.sta tcrs n~..;x:t week . 
hs of this week there is a s~rcn~ pc ssibility of a play- off 
game between the Walruses I : light a~J the undefeated uc rm 
Devastatrrs as there is a ; co d chance that they will finish 
5- J -l. 
Jports ~ditorial 
The .hct-ivi ty -Center · is nnv nearing Comp-let-ion . "~s a 
matter of fact it was supp c sed to be finished yesterday . Don ' t' 
be alarmed i t i s ~c t fin i shed yet . Eext week p i nball, etc . 
should be ava ilable . GLe thin2 worries me . Is everyone gcing 
to treat this center like they treat srme of the dorms ? I hope 
net . I am sure that i f thin.;s get messe:d up 1-ve -r,v-ill lo:,; e the 
mach i nes . I just hope that PVeryone treats the machines like 
they wou l d treat their 75 Corvette or 928 rcrsche . If these 
machines are taken care c f chanc es are the facilities will get 
l arger and better . If y~u see sorue c ne messing up the ~achines 
ask them tc stop . By ner::t vreek we shc_,.u ld have. a nice faci li ty . 
~ntr i es Due 
Tennis 
Chess 
Get .. 
Oct . 
18 
13 
I'· 
!;'. 
Dan Hall 
::.~ l~y bet; ins c. c t . 23 
l' l ay begins C' ct . 23 ' 
. 
1.'. 
Ne t ic es 
The r i oneer needs wr i ters , copy readers and pe r pl e with ideas . 
If you would like to wcrk on your sch0ol newspaper see Jonathan 
Ba il ey in 161 - 5 . 
;.,: 
New Bookst.rer8 ._: Hours 
---Mon - Fri l O: JO am - 5 :00pm 
8at . 10 : 30 am - 3 : 00 pm 
3tudy Roam now/ ava ilable . Glj Jt~f~ Lcunge adj2cent tc vending 
machines . 
7 days 8 am - 12 mi dn i ght 
Jom i n12; ~vents 
~.::~Lu Barbecue/Kegger :::;unday Oct . 22 4 : 00 - 9 :00pm 
Wi llow 0reek rark 
Hallo\t>Teen :J.arty/Cance Junde.y Cct . 29 ? : 30 - 12 :00 
3tudent ~c t iv i ty Center 
Cl assin.ed s 
For Jale : Bultaco Jherpa J - 175 Jirt Racer/with special rac i ng 
engine and workshop manual . )250 . 00 ?irm . Jall 778 - 1336 or 
see JVIark Wall en . 
Minol ta J:iT 101 : J.LFL 3Smrn camera ltJ/5Jmm F l · 8 lense , hard leather 
case . Exc ell~nt ccnditinn , ~175 . 00 . Jall 778- 1336 or see 
Mark Wallen in admissi ons . 
For Jale : r i n - ups , slightly used but still gua~ante~ d to cause 
a sen sat i c n ! 
rilot ' s Jpecial 1977 Jl i de - in camper , Jxcell 2nt ccnd i t i 0n , 
Fits~ ft . bed : sleeps 3- ~ , I~cludes . bed t~bls , ana lets 
of stcrage , carpe eO. . Jc:r:t'J.CL; Eor:'n.a ~elp th:ccugh _-1.ttl etic 
.Ji rectr 1·s Gfficc: or ::;:::.11 778- 7498 . 
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